
lartarum.

hemolysin or active
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WHAT IS CLAIMED IS:

1 . Isolated fungal heij>6^y§i'h or active fragments

thereof obtained from Stachyhoi

2. Antibodies to fx

fragments thereof.

3. A method ffcr determining if a mammal has been

exposed to a hemolysin-prpducing fungus comprising contacting

a sample from said mammal Iwith labeled antibodies to fungal

hemolysin or active fragments thereof and detecting the label

to determine the presence <yf antigens to fungal hemolysin.

\
4 . The method acqording to claim 3 wherein the

label is selected from the group consisting of enzyme,

radioactive, chemiluminescentv and fluorescent labels.

5. The method according to claim 3 wherein the

fungus is selected from the grffiup consisting of Stachybotrys

chartarum, Aspergillus fumigatu^ , Candida albicans , and

Penicillium chrysogenum.

6. A method for isolating fungai hemolysin

n a synthetic medium.comprising culturing a strain of

removing cells and debris from

supernatant, and isolating ho^ii

7 . The method acc,

strain of fungus is culture

8 . The method acjcorcyiAg

strain of fungus is Stachyt^lytys chartarum.

9. The method according to claim 6 wherein the

ure to recover

1 active fra.e4:ions.

erein the

roth

.

claim 6 wherein the
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homiletical active fractions are isolated by ge/ filtration.

10. A composition for treating can/er cells

comprising fungal hemolysin conjugated to ary antibody for the

cancer cell.

11. A vaccine to protect agains^t infection by

hemolysin producing fungi comprising an antigen or an active

fragment, derivative, analog, or variar^ thereof to fungal

hemolysin and a pharmaceutical

12. The vaccine/ acc

hemolysin producing fungi/ are se

consisting of Stachybotrys che

Candida albicans ^ and Penlclll

13. A method for al

y acceptable carrier.

3r<fiing/ to claim 11 wherein the

;ed from the group

am, Aspergillus fumlgatus

,

fring\ immune ion m a

ing to said mammal

fung^ hemolysin to alter immune

mammal in need thereof <;ompris3^g admj

an effective amount of £

function

.

14. The method\apfcording to claim 13 wherein the

fungal hemoglobin is obtained from a fungus selected from the

group consisting of Stachynotrys chartarum, Aspergillus

fumigatus , Candida albicans , and Penlcllllum chrysogenum.

15. A method far treating cancer comprising

conjugating a fungal hemc/Lysin to an antibody to the cancer

cell and administering an effective amount of the conjugate to

a patient in need thereof.

16. A composfLtion for administration across the

blood-brain barrier comprising a combination of a pore-forming



fungal hemolysin and at least one^ha/maceutically effective

compound

.

17. An antibacterial rfolnposition comprising an

antibacterial amount of a f\

18. An antifungal c<gBtpos^3.i:ioru-er5mprising an

antifungal amount of a funga]/ynemolysin

.


